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Further Details of the Appalling Calamity

on the Lake Shore Kail road )?ro

bable Loss of Sixty Lives
Twenty-thre- e of the Bodies

Burned Beyond Recogni-

tion Eighteen or the
Killed Identified,

Etc. Etc. Etc.

TOE LAKE SUORE HORROR.
Buffalo, Pec. 19. Ihe dead bodle of tho

peisons killed bj the railroad accidental Angola
were Oioueht in about 11 o'clock tbis aiormntr.
iiRbteeo cf I lie killed can be recognized.
Tweuty-tbre- e or the burnea bolies are, u is
thought, past recognition.

A coiouer's inquest will be held
here, when the box of the burned bodies may
be determined by surtrlcal examination.

The accident whs occasioned by the breakloz
f the wneel. Il Is asserted that no fiuit is to

be at acbed to the olliceisof tue rosd; but the
truth of tbit statement remains to be shown.

All of tbe wooooed tbat can be moved will be
brought into Butlalo.

The daughter 01 Mrs. CbadtcRr, of Tllusville,
rannot possibly recover. Mr. f!. VT. Paitcr?on,
ol Oil Creek, 1 thought to be dviue. The off-
icers of the Lake Shore road are paying every
attention to ibe wout did, who ere as comfort-
able a could beexptcied.

In adoitton to tbe previous list or the ViUe 1,

the folio lug bodies have been recognized:
Stephen Stewart, Presideut of tb u.l Uieeic
road; 8 E. Thompson. Worcesier, Mas : A. II.
bpier, orth East, New Yum: ILram vV. Martin,
retiUet.ee unknown.
Identification of Mora Bodies The Cans

of the Accident.
Buffalo, Dec. 19. Three of the charred

bodies ot the victin s by the railroad accident at
Angola have been recognized, viz.: J. Ales-aniie- r

Martm, W. W". Ton r, of hr e, Ps. (ihe
latter by a sold chain on hit person), and Ste-
phen Ltewait ol Oil Creek. Mips Cbjclene, of
11 tub vi He, died this aieruoon.

Tbe accident was occasione 1 by a segment of
the tread ot the wheel being btoken.

The unrecognized bod es will, alter a limited
time, be buried bv the railroad company at a
public iuneral of tbe citizens.

, Still Further Details.
Buffalo, Dec. 19. The further interesting

particular ol the frgbt'ul railroad di.as er
near Angola, upon tbe Lake Shore Railroad,
jesterdaj, are just received. It is the opinion
among me surviving passengers l tint there were
ntty people in t ie rear car, aud ouli three of
then, escaped. Of tbo-- e who remained in tbii

--ear, there are thirty or torty cf wuoiu nothing
la left but ashes; eighteen dad bodies are in the
freight hou-e- , and a number were dead and
djiug in other plice. The lo-- s will probably
exceed sixty ecu Is. Th woman calle I Mary
Freeman was lound dead with a ban ikerchiet
bj Ler side, bearing the name under wnioh she
in designated.

A lady was taken from beneath th second
car, and was found to b wnollv uninjured.
There happened to oe a slight bill where the
lay, but no she happened to get In tn it plice
Has a periect mts'erv. As tbe time the rear
car was burned one of the passengers related
that several persons who wer endeavoring to
break it in pieces to e.caue were startled by the
report ol pistols bich were di'c'taried within
the car, and one lit. lie', wbica came through a
irindow, pas-e- tiiroigh tle pants of a paten-
ter. Some UD'ortuna e mau had the weapon in
bis pocket, and ot course it was exploded oy
tbe beit.

Mr. J. W. Kennedy, one of the occupants of
tbe second cur, as so n Ha the ihuuip'u.; com-
menced, ruhfd tor the door and jumped from
tbe plat orm just as the car rolled down the
bank. Tbis car took tire tice, out was ex'in-enithe- d

before being seriously injured by the
flames.

A joune man from St. Catharine was taken
from tbe r ar car, in a drearlful stiie. His legs
were dated, and bis breast and stomau'i weie
fairly roasted. He was ad ve at last account,
but there is little h pe of his recovery. A la 1

about 11 years of age. nan d William Greene,
who occwpi. o a seat in the rear car, ws acci-
dentally leit behind at Dunxirk. He came
Jon on the nest train, and thauked bis (iod
tbat be bad escaped o kar'ul a ia'e. He was
congratulated by a large number of spectatois
it bo to bis ti rv.

During the eveniug, the offices of tbe Rill-roa- d

Company were thronged, and the aepoc so
crowded that it was touud to station a
squad ot policemen in readiness to prevent any
dietuibance. The mtnuer ot tbe accident was
tbe n' xt to the l ist car ot the tram was thrown
from ibe tiack on struiug an iron frog, at the

witch, J Jt this side ot Angola station, a ad was
drap?d over the n a nearly to tbs brioee. Tbi
car b bind it being thrown from the rails
wb ch plunged a oug tbe ties connected, an I

was stflicieut to enablo some, but nm m toy of
tbe pun ns r- -, sittiua at the former end of this
car, to mike their escane iroiri it. Just as the
tistu teachfU the undue, the rear car was
jerked from the tr s, neariv cro sing the
budge. An instant more, and it would have

reached tbe bank, but ju.--t at the die 't tl,pe 1

over tbe leit side ani went with a fearful crash
down tbe slope, lorty feet at least,
to the nai below.

OTHER DISASTERS.

'Tli Harlow Biidgt Accidcut on the
Vvrnium Kki IruMd.

On Monday lsst a Coroner's investigation was
bad at N'oritifieM, Vtriuout. near toe bcene of
tbe Ia'e ''Harlow Bridge" accidi-u- t of December
11, bv which sixteen crom wern killed and
about lorty wounded, over tbe rem tins ot ihn
untoriuna'e victims of toe ca astro ODe,
France II. AbVioti, ihe engineer ot the train
containing the laborers, tesitaed tht be w

oiaered "to burrj" bv Mr. leev, an oiHcer of
tbe roa I, which induced biiu to ran bis t ain
much la-t- er iban usaal, aui approich ng tbe
bridge at a ran d ra e, he wan unable to st?p
until it was loo ia'e. lie blamed tbe company
for not naving pio'eced toe abutuieut, aud
attempted to evoneiaie himelt from all ol im.

Horace I!. Loch I u. asj B'ant superin'endeat
ot ihe road, on the cou'rary, ie-i- ii d that tun
train warunninv at l at i otrty m lea an hour,

nd ring the dauger h stgualled tbe
eugii.eer to slop, bu. tbe signal was not ooeye l,

nd the train nabbed ov r tbe bri -'e aud niM
tbechssm. He toougbt th- - engine r was abse-

nt-minded atid di.J not realise tha'. be wat
approacoing the bruig.-- . Th" testimony of Mr.

- JxKblin wat eouomeil b.y o her otlicers of the
road, who, whiUtuoing bho t, the engineer,
the credit ot sat iug he was always looked upon
as reliable, declared ibat the ira u wa runnug
(backward) at a tearful rate ot speed wh-- u the

.acci tent occurred. The ines:iatiou it not yet
concluded.

2CXlklosi ad rinaflK ration at Paaatl.iB lilly-Th- itt Hi Uarn4,
About 6'30 o'clock yesterdty morning a

broke out in the extensive oil relne-rie- s

ol Messrs. Waruen & Co., or No. 34 Piue
tree, New Ifork, situated at P. nn Hofu City,

on the line of the trie Kail way, some tour fuils
from Hob) keu. C'tnsed bv'i h-- plosion o' a anc
ot nsptha. resul iu In tbedfs'ructlon o1 a large
amount ot property, aud inj'irv to three men. It

i,iAU4 Itiav ln vl H' euj;tloef tt ubard
tibbonj and Join McBrlif, were tWiti

emp' vine a carboy of oil of Tltrol into the treat-
ing tank, located on the fecond story ot the
building, and which contained eighty barrels
ot naptha, when an explosion occurred, ctrry.
Ingawar tbe roof of tbe building and scatter-
ing tbe fluid, which had taken ore, in all direc-
tions.

Gibbons snd McBride, who were standing
partmlly over the tank, were prostrated upon
the floor, and liquid fire spreading over their
(erons, ignited their clothing. (Jibb ins Jumped
out of tbe end-aindo- and McBrl ie succeeded
in making his way down the stairs to tbe open
air, when some of tbe workmen succeeded In
extinguishing tbe flames. Both men were badly
injured about tbe chest and head, Gibbous
daugcronsly. They were at once conveyed to
their homes in Hudson City. Tbe superinten-
dent. J. 0. Eastman, who was on the ort door
ot tbe treating bouse, was also badly burned,
but tot seriously.

Tbe Ore almost instantly communicated with
a wooden building u trout containing two set-
tling tanks, and lour immense ground tanks on
the wist side ol the bnildin?, and from tnence
communicated to the still-hous- containing
five tnks. All tbe tanks were tilled with o f,
bectdes which theie were 600 oairels of refined
oil, 160 barrels of naptba. 100 birrtls ot tar,
about 20 carboys of oil ot vitriol, and a largo
tiumbtr of emp"ty barrels, all ot which were
destroyed. Tbe two buildings were of br'ck
one of them two stories high, and the other a
high ore-smr- building. Thiee of the Hudson
City fire rompanles repaired to the scene, and
directtd their attention towards prevent-ii- g

the fire irons con mimical ing wt'h tbe re-
fineries on the opposite side of the cre'k.
About '2000 barrels of oil were destroyed bo
rides a laige amount of machinery and fixtures.
Tbe lots Is estimated at $50,0u0, upon which
tliere was an insurance, but tbe amount and
rami s of the companies could not be ascer-
tained. iV. r. World.

Sttam Tow.kokt Blown to Pieces.
ONE 11AM KILLED AND TOREK INJURED.

A boiler explosion occurred early yesterday
njo-nin- on noard tbe steam to-b- Unit,
w hile Ijing at the Hcranton coal dock in Jersey
City, resulting in the destruction of the boat,
tbe killing ol one man and injury to three
others. At the time ot tbe accident there were
lonr persons on board, nz.: John Durni.jg, en-
gineer; Jotepn Handy, steward; Samuel Brilton,
breman, and Hugh Bond, deck hand, all of
whom were asleep at the time in tbe forecastle,
excei t Urilton, who was killed. It appears tbat
the captaiu, W. It. Loveland, on leaving tor
home the night previous, gave directions to
btition to hsve steam up at 6 30 o'clock in the
tm rning. About 4 o'clock jesterday mornin?,
Britiou was roused up by the steward, and heat
once weut to get up steam, and while doing so,
inrecpore o a question of the engineer, he
stated that there was pienty of wa.er in the
boiler. Tbe next known bt Durnine. Bond, and
Hsndy they lound themselves struggling in the
waur, but managed to re.ch the dock aoJ save
themselves bv climbing up the piles. The entire
upper putt of the boat was shattered and blown
in all directions and the bull immedia elysang,
wito tbe exception of the bov, whica was oeld
up by the line aMached to tbe dock. Upon
tearcb being made tor Britton. bis mutilated
lemains were found upon a coal heap some 300
feet distant, with life exiiuct. Deceased was
a single man, twenty-tw- o years ol age, and
resided at Trentoo. Durnicg, who was btdly
burned abont tbe upper part of the body,
and received a severe sca'p wound, was
convejed to tbe New ork Hospital. Bond and
Handy were scalded about the head and lace,
but nut so badly as to prevent their being about.
Tue Unit wa- owned by Messrs. C. & K. J. Peter-
son A Co., of No. 63 South street, N. Y., and
tbeir Iocs will probably amouut to $tuOO to
$8000. The steam drum situated over the bo ler,
and weighing some POO pounds, wan blown into
Koce's wood-jar- d about 300 yards distant. The
boder Is an upright u.snv.e boiler, thirteen feet
lone, Ove and leet shell, feet 'ront.

It is stated that the safety-valv- was out of
order, tbe boiler very defective, ami tbat a hole
its blown tnroueh it a tew dava since, which
was n pa'red by the engineer. Coroner Warren
will commence au investigation on Saturday.

The upper deck of the tug-bo- Monitor,,
vrb'cb was ljine a'onusde of the Unit, was
badly damaged, and the force of tne concussiou
causfd the bull to soring a leak, aud the p imps
were kept at wirk to prevent her from sinking.y. Y. Wor.d.

Singular Discovery ot a Cromwelllan
Document.

A curious old military pass has been recently
discovered in England, parted to the cover ot a
copy of the first edition ot "tieorpe PoxN Jour-
nal," a lolio volume printed in ISiii. The fly
leat bad beeu pasted ovr tbe d icument, and
thus concealed it. Mr. H. T. Wke, bookseller,
ot t ockermoutb. who f Mind tue pass in tho
book, has caret ully restored it, and the reading
is as ioiiows:

Termitt tbe Bearer hereof, George Illing-woit- b,

of K rkbje, Ktqr , to pase about his
Iswlull ocasii ns.be betue no wajs disaBected
towards tke eute. Given under my bauds
and scale ibis 1 day cf Febtuaiy 1618.

"O. Cbomwell,
"To all officers and souldiers and others whom It

may coucerne."
Tbe biguaiure is a bold one, but tbe seal is

torn away.

A Helle.
Dr. Bruce has exhibited to the New Castle

(England) Annqunritn nocleiy a paper imprest-ion-

" ot a stone lound in the wall ol Antoniuus
Pius, about eight miles iroin Glasgow. It rs

an lutcrip'inu. ihus iuieipr-ted- : "Dedicated to
tbe Lmperor Cn?ar TiiusiInis Uadrianus A u to-

ri mu Augustus Piu, thr lather of his country.
Tbe NrTiliatiou o' ibeTvenueth Legion, styled
tbe Yaleilan and Vic orlous, constructed three
tboufand pa' es of this wall." Dr. Bruce'aiso
dercubid an al'.ar, found near Wallsend,

by twelve stones. He cousiders the
perforation in the centre as retresentlng the
sun, and believes that twelve rays round It, aud
tbe twelve atones, had reterence to the twelve
months ot the jear. Bargains made by shaking
bauds throuuh the perti.ratioiis were regarded
h" very sacrd;and children wete passed thrauab
tlif-- that they might be cured of any disease
they had, just a children wre parsed through,
the cleft in a riven tree in our on times.

A Gallant Old General.
General Buinmetz, who acb eved si brilliant

a reputation atthe battles of bualiu and 8alos,
inarrlid lately, sithough he is sixty-tw- o yeais
old, snd has snow-wbii- e hair, a beautiful youn?
lai.t ct etebteen, M es Von Kro'ick. Wtit-- the
ntri f?npifll and htii Totirir hriiin wppp Ihp nthnr
day, st the CastU ot Iloneiuol ern. a committee
ol stuients wai'eo upon him. One ot ihe young
men said to bun that "i'bey wouli have 'or--

erly cuneiatulatel h m on his victories bjt
would now wish him jov of tbe de est he had
ulleieil at the band of so lovely an adversirv''

(poiu'ins to the bnde). The IJeneral s niied an I

repl ed; "Yes, gentlemen, it was taoer to rit
an iron barf-r- j than such a one as now

stands at mj side."

Puratlon of Iire In Italjr,
Tbe fiirertor of the I.al an L fe Assurance

Society bus published some in erB'liiir statistics,
sbowiuL' the nverare dmation of ll'e in Italy at
compared uiih that ot other councrie-- , from
wbicn it appear that tke mor'.aiitv of Italians
i exceptionally treat. He chows that in IiMy
22i per cent, of the iniaut popi'lstiouoi y arly,
aid tbat. even it. the healthiest diirict, tne
atersve dmatiou of I Ie is 3H-4- 3 years only, while
in France it is 38 33, at Geneva 42'02, and in
England 8931. Tbe number of birtns, too, ij
relatively much smaller In Italy lhau in tn.jlaul
and France.

Emblimb. Tba Governor of Potrikan, in the
kingdom or Poland, has is-u- an ordwr pro-
hibiting the use of certain emblems which are
w aided aa rwvolutiouary, Tkey vOiieut
tiutii of riu a&d tixoas

NX WSBY THE a ULF CABLE.

MEXICO.
Governor Cepeda Deposed Johnny Dalle

Left to tho vender Mercies of the Meil-ca- ne

Great Mineral ; Wealth Disco
vertd In Vera Crux and Sonora
Attempt to Get Up a Kevolutlon In
Jalapa(
Havana, Dec. 19. The steamer Marsella,

Captain Gari. bas arrived, wito dat s from Vera
Cruz to the 15th insU, and Hisal to the 17ih. A
band of dirsidt-nt- had torcibly deposed General
Cepeda, Ibe Governor of YucaUn.

Tbe mails dates from the capital by the Mar-
sella are up to tbe 11th instant. There reigned
great excitement over the total withdrawal of
the British Legation and Consuls, and the
matter whs freely commented on by all the
press of tbe capital. According to bis instruc-
tions Mr. Middlcton, is to leave British subjects
under the protection ot Mexico her.-el- f. It wsb
expected tbat all the European Legations would
follow tbe example ol Great Britain, and leave
the United States sole occtipaut of the diplo-
matic held in Mexico. Rich mines had been

In tbe rJiate of Vera Cruz. Several
bad also been discovered neat the tovn of
Ures, in Sonora. They consisted of e'ght go'd
miner, tbiity-tiv- e silver mines, aud two copper
mines, benidns thirty o'hers ol different cha-
racters not specified m the report.

General Felix Diaz, bro;ber ol Porflrlo Diaz,
bad been elected Governor of the State ot
Oaxaca, General Gerouimo Trevino of Nuevo
Leon, ana Don Fiaucisuo G. Pulaclos of
Durango.

An attempt was made to asasf-inat- e General
Alatorre, the late Military Governor of the
utate of Vera Cruz, when be wai leaving tbe
thiatre atJalapa. During tbe disturbance tbat
ensued fome parties shouted ctoas in honor ot
Gen. Porhno Diaz, proclaiming him as President
of Mexico. Tbe idea of the movers was to iru me-
diately demand tbe eufotcement ot a loan of
$300,000 to support tbe cause. Tbe ringleader
in this abortive ccheme was Colonel Urrutia, an

efflcer, who pasped over to Gene-
ral A I at orre's camp during the sleee of Jalapa,
and attempted to seduce tbe garrison ot that
place, but was detected by a corporal. Nearly
all tbe political prisoners have been liberated.
Two British r objects, named Mr. George and
Mr. Barnaid, bad died.

ST. DOMINGO.
War With Haytl-Cab- ral Executes One

of tba Baz Brothers.
II A van i, Dec. 19. President Cabral is re-

potted to be marcmcg asai.ist Haytl at tbe
Lead ot a Dominican army. There was also a
rumor tbat be bad captured and shot a Geueral
Suez, but it was not stated which of the
brothers of tbat name.

IIAYTI.
Detail of tha Muider of General Leon

Monies Ilia Brother Chained Down on
tho Bloody Bed.
Havana, Dec. 19. By an arrival on Tuesday

last at Manzauillo, Cuba, we bave advices from
Jamaica to the 12th instant, unl from Hay ti to
tbe 7th.

Tbe intelligence received conlrras the report
of tbe horrible murder committed on tbe per-
son ot General Leon Monies, in his dungeon at
Cape Havtien. Alibouph he bad been kepi
without food for four days, tbe poiron that was
at length administered to him proved ineffectual.
Salnave Dually ordeied Delorme to smother
bim, but in this be could not succeed.

Having tailed in ail other plans, be stabbed
bim in tho skull withacbhel. Even tbis was
done so roughly that Monies suffered the most
atrocious torments. Tba body was delivered to
bis lriends almost entirely naked, being even
rbiit'ess and bootless. It wai conveyed on
boarcs lo the cenieierv by his frleud", who In-

sisted on burning it without even being coffined.
Drink was supplied treely by them to the people,
wbo kept shouting that the President of the
Cacos was dead.

Salnave lias been successful thus tar in put-
ting down tbe revolutionists at the Cape. Tbe
brother ol General Montes has been captured
und chained down in the bloody bed of tbe late
murdered prisoner. The parents and triends of
ttese men, wbo are Dominicans, are reported to
have been driven to desperation by the fate of
these men.

Tba Immortality of Fairy Stories.
Jack and the Beanstalk, Puss in Boots, the

gallant and Quixotic Giant-kille- r, and dearest
Cinderella, wtiom every one must have loved, I
should think, ever since we first knew her in
ber little bron pina ore; I wondered, as I shut
them all up lor tbe night betweeu their green
beards, what it was tbat made these stories so
fresh Hnd vivid. Why did they not fall to
pieces, vanish, explode, disappear, like so mauy
of toeir contemporaries and descendants f And
jet, far from being forgotten and pissing away,
it would seem as if each generation in turn, as it
cams into tbe world, looks to be delighted still
by brilliant pageant, and never tires or wearies
ot it. And on their side princes and prinjesaes
never seem to grow anv older; the castles and
the lovely gardens flourish without need of re-
pair or whitewash, or plumbers or glaziers.

The princesses' gowns, too sua, moon, and
star color do not wear out or pass out. of
fashion, rr require altering. Even the seven-league- d

boots do not appear to b the worse for
wear. Numbers ct realistic stories tor children
bave passed away. Little Henry and his Bearer,
Poor Harry and Lucy, bave very nearly given
up tbeir little artless ghosts and prattle, and
ceased making their own beds for the instruc-
tion of less excellently brought up little boys
and girls; and, notwithstanding a very interest-
ing article in tbe Saturday Keview, it must be
ow&td that Harry Sand'ord and Tommy Merton
are not familiar plaj fellows in our nurseries and
si hool rooms, and bave parsed somewhat out of
date. But not so all these centenarians Ptiuce
Kiquet, Carabos, Little Red Kidingbood, Blue-be- t

rd, and other. Tbey seem as it they would
never grow old. Tnej play with the children,
they amuse tbe elders, tbere seems no eud to
thcr tund of spirits and perennial youth.

II.. to whom 1 made the remark, sa'd from
tbe opposite cbimney-corue- r, "No wonder; the
etoru-- are ouly histories of real living persons
turned lLfo airy princes anl piincesses. Fairy
stories aic every where and everyday. We are
all princes and princesses In disguise, or Ogres
or wicked dwar s. All these histories are tbe
histories of human nature, which does not seem
to change very much in a thousand years or so.
and we don't get tired ot the fairies because
tbey are so true to it.' Visa lhackeray.

Coal Mining and Mining Accidents InUulioS,
An English Blue Book reports tbat 320,603

men and ooys are employed in 3192 coal mines
in England aud Wales. Tbe coal brought to
tbe surface in 1866 was s lghtly in exce-- s of
100,000,000 tous. One seiious accident tikes
place lor everv 117,637 tons, and one lite is lost
for everj 67 877 ons so raised throughout the
k'pgdom; but ibis average is the mean between
wioely divergent extremes. Tbe East Scotland
collieries give 190,625, and tbo-- e of South Diir- -

h.m 12U.820 tons ot coal for every life tneytaue
West Scotland and tne mid'aod counties of
England staud pretty nearly on a par at 131.000
tous per lite, in 'Xicrtuutnouriana ana norm
Durham, where the status are more fiery than
anv O' hers, the rate I one liie lost for every
108,725 tons. In North Lancashire it is one to
98.173. and in 83Uth Staffordshire one to 94.495,
In Monmouth and South Wales the proportion is
between 74,000 and 78,010, while the rest ot the
districts mow a diminishing jlMd per ire, tin
we get to orin Mattordbire. wnere it is 3U.3B7.
and winds od with Yorkshire, where it is only
22 2j6. In other words, for every two colliers
killed last Tear In Faxt Bi o' laud, rather more
than thiee were killed in raising a proportionate
quantity of coal in England.
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SECOND EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

Advices from Europe To-da- y.

An Increase or 8,700 000 Francs
In (lie Dank or Fiance.

The California TJ. S. Senator.

The Democratic Caucus Nomination.

St., Kta., Ktc, Kta., 2ta.( Kta.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Increase of Bullion In tha Bank offranca.
Paris, Dec. 20 Noon. Tbe bullion in the

Bank ol France bas increased 8,700,000 francs
since tbe last report.

Noon Keport of Markets.
London, Dec. 20 Noon. Consols for money,

92 United States bouds,72; Illinois Central,
84; Krie Railroad, 49$.

LtVEBrooL, Dec. 20 Noon. The Cotton
market is quiet and prices unchanged. Toe
sales will not exceed 8"00 bales. The sales of
tbe week bave been 68,000 bales, whereof 11.000
bales were for export und 2000 lor speculation.
Tbe stock of cotton in port is 460,000 bales,
whereot 82.000 are American.

Tbe market for Provisions, BreadstatTs, and
Produce continues quiet und unchanged.

Arrival Out of Steamer Buropa.
Glasgow, Dec 20. The steamer Europa. from

New York on the 7th inst., arrived yesterday.
Una o'clock Market Report.

London, Dec. 20 120 P. M Consols for
money, 92 11-1- Illinois Central, 89i: Erie, 494;
U. 3. Five-twentie- 72.

Liverpool, Dec. 20120 P. M. Cotton qniet;
middling uplands on the spot, 73d., and to ar-
rive, 6$d; rotodliug Orleans, 7J.

iircaosiuns Corn has declined to 46s. for
mixed Western. Wh?at, 15s. 2d. for white Cali-
fornia, and 13s. 7d. lor No. 2 Milwaukee red.
Barley, 6. 3d. for American. Peas, 46s. 6d. for
Canadian.

Provisions Beef, 112s. Cd. for Western cared
extra prime mess; Poik, 67s, 6d. for prime East-
ern mess; Lard, 60. tor fine American; Cheese,
62s. lor tbe highest range of fine; Bacon 60s. 6d.
for Cumberland, cut; No. 12 Dutch standard
sugar 20f.

produce Eosin, Cs. 9d. for common Wilming-
ton and lis. for tine pale: Tallow, 44. lor Ame-
rican; Spirits Turpentine, 27s; Petroleum, 2s.
for and Is. lor refined: Cloverseed. 39s.
lor No. lAmeilcen red.

Seizure of a Coal Oil Distillery.
Burlington, Vt., Dec. 20. The St. Albans

Coal Oil Distillery was seized on Friday last
by the Collector of Internal Revenue, for
making fraud uleut returns. Horace H. Fams-wort- b,

Inspector of Coal Oil and Assistant
Assessor, bas been arrested on suspicion of com-
plicity in tbe frauds. He waived an examination
before Judge Saialley, and gave bonds for his
appearance. It is alleged that tbe Company
recently made returns of about half tbe amount
they distilled.

Transfer of an Officer.
Fortress Monroe, Dec. 18. General Lucius

W. Harren, Captain 39ih G. S. Iutamry, who lor
the past few months had been recruiting colored
troops in Norfolk and vicinity, bas been ordered
to lejotn his regiment at New Orleans.

Nomination for United States Senator.
San Francisco, Dec. 19. The Democratic

caucus nominated Eugene Casserly for
United States Senator.

Arrival of the Africa.
Bostov Dec. 20. The steamship Africa, from

Liverpool, via Halifax, has arrived.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Deo. 10. Stocks active. Chicago and

Rock Inland, 98V. Heading, s.; Canton Company
46.; Frle, 78: Cleveland aud ioleilo, in Cleveland
ai'd Pittsburg, sx,: Puieburg and Fort Wayae, --.;
Michigan Central, 113; Mlolilnan Houmern, D3V, Now
York Ceutral, 117; l,llluulB,Ceniral, MIS; OimDerland
preferred, ia Mlaauui l Us, S7J; Hudson River, HI V
V. 8. is2, KM1.; do. IStH. IUS: da Itftt,
lttfti.; Ten-fortie- s, 101V. Beven-thlrtte- 1(HT,. Uold,

Money, t(flt pec cent. Exchange, Uuy

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED BTATE3 DISTRICT COURT Judge

CudwalaUur. In the cue ot me United Hlatee vs.
Darnel Carr. churned wlih re.iouliig properly Iroin the
custody of tbe Untied (stales Marshal, before reported,
the Jury rendered a verdict or guilty.

The Jurors were discharged from further atten-
dance. .

Tbe Congress and Empire Spring Company, of Ne
York, ve. Ji. 11 anbury and Tuomas Dillon. In this
rase a preliminary Inluuutloa was granted to reetraln
tue delendanu Irom selling mineral water In bottle
labelled Just aa Iho.e of the plalniitl), and not other-nin- e

aiailngulBued from thaui.
N1KI PKIfJis. Judge bhurswood. Robertson VS.

City of Philadelphia. Before reported. Jury out.
Fraud C'lavaui vs. Celealln and Uecuir Jaob. An

scilon to recover damages for au alleged forcible
Jtciion Irom certain premises. It was alleged that

on June 8 last tbe detendunts forcibly put the plaluilif
out of tbe premises No. lot Mouth (Second a' reel, of

bicu he was then lawfully possessed as tenant from
year to year, aad In wulcn he was carrying on tba
business of a goldsmith; threw out all bis uteuslie and
cuors. and would not permit him to re enter, whereby
Le sustained damages lo the ex eiu of IdooO. wulcu
was the amouut ol ih" claim sued for. Uu trial.

COURT OF QUARTER BKHHIONS Judge Brew-
ster. William Wilcox, was charged
wlib assault and battery upon. Alary J. (Strut ton, aa
oil lady or seventy-thre- years, Mrs. btratlou. In a
clear, distinct manner, scarcely to b expected In one
of her advanced aae, testified tbat on tue evening of
Novembtr gi. Wilcox went to her houe and asked
for a person whom, or whose name she did not ku.w

Her grandchild, a little boy eight years old, cams
to the uoor, and Wilcox, without producimr a warrant
or telling bis business, roughly look hold of bim also,
bpe was rudely pushed away by the man, and the
child was taken screaming and strugKlmg to tbe
blaiion-boup- e. Alierwards, Wilcox returned, ar-
rested her. led her off to tbe Htatlou House, and had
her be und over In liiO" lo auswer a charge or Interfer-
ing with him aa au oltlcer In the disohargeot his duty,

Tbe defease alleged that Wilcox, who was at tue
time of the occurreace a nolicemsu, upun going to hH
home tbat evening, found his little son bleeding and
lalniliig irom au injury indicted by this lady's grand-
child. Relng aroused by the motives natural to a
father upon such an occasion, he Immediate set oil" to
put the offender Into the bauds ol t' e authorities, and
when the lady attempted lo prevent him from taking
the child be might bave put her arm aside, but If he
did no, the act was unintentional, and oertaluly not
violent.

Tbe Juitge admitted In evidence that part of the
allegation which referred to wbal took place at the
ladt 's bouse, but excluded . eryt lug concerning tbe
diillcultv betwei the two ohlldren. or the condition
In wblah ibe defendant Ijiind bis own.

Tbe defense ib.n produced a very small b"-y-, who
test tied that be saw Wilcox make this arrest, and
Ibat be old not lay bands on the lady.

Verrlut nut geilly, but the defendant lo pay the
coo i a.

COURT Ot QUARTER SBasSION8 Jude Ludlow.
In Ibe case of tha Commonwealth vs. Bratiooci,

charged with conspiracy aud false preterm s. before
reponed, Ihe Jury this moruing tetui ned a sealed ver
diet. When this verdict was opeued the Crier ask. d
Ihe lury il tbeir verdict was guilty or not g.ilHv T The
foreman replied, "wuiny on me leeonu couui laise
preleuce. At the requeat of counsel f ir the defense,
the Jur was I oiled, aud one Juror answereu ' OolllT.
geueieily. and another "Guilty ou tbe eveoad ciuut."

Herei pon, counsel lor ihe defense mwje-ilec- t ths.t
as tbe Jury bad agreed upon, aui sealeif a Vertlct,
jjad tiiea separated, aad upon leturanif to Court bad

iDaireed as to their verdict, thev shouH fas d
c'l .ised. Tbe Judge remarking 'hat a sailed ver.
dirt was strictly ep akloe, no ,rd ct at alt. rafuee.il
to flux harge ibe Jury, and sent tnm ant again, bis
rul'nc beliigsiinjw.it to a. I leg, exceptions.

Tbe Jury retired, and nnoa re'uro again the Juror
who bad on the Hrsi occasion answerao not guutr,"
now answered guilty" and lint guilty" alternately,
a often an a question wae pnt to hlru. It being dis-
covered that tins gentleman labored under a menialdieabllliy, besa Ing that beconld not retain anything
In his mind for a moment, tbe J ndge discharged tbemfrom a further consideration or the case.

The Judge said lo the Jurors that this was a very
serious matter, and ware it not evident tnat tbe disa-
greement was caused by a mental affliction In one oftheir number, those wbo disaenied from the sealed
verdict might have been subject to punishment for anigh misdemtanor.

finance" AND COmiERCE.
Orrica or ias Evkktino Trsr,i?rH,Friday, Deo. 20. IS67.

The Slock Market opened very dull this morn-ini- ',
and prices were weak and unsettled. Gov-

ernment loans were Brmlv held. '67 0 sold
at lt)84, nochabge; lOli was bid for 112,
tor 6s of 1881: 1 4 for June and July 7'30s; 1081
for '62 105t lor '64 105J for '65
and 1081 lor July, '65, 6 20s. City loans were
Uncbantred; the new issue sold at 99; and old
oo. nt 95, Interest off.

Kallioad shares were inactive, Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at 60, no chan;e: and Readiug
at 47 j. a decline of 4. 1261 was bid lor Caraaen
and Aro boy; 264 'or Little Schuylkill; 64 ror
Virrictown: S3 for North Pennsylvania 51( for
Ltbieh Valley; 23g for Catawisea nrererred; 271
for Philadelphia and Erie; aud 42J for Northern
Central.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
nothing doing. 74 was bid for Second and
Third: 65fc lor Tenth and Eleventh; 18 for
Thi'teeBth and Fifteenth: 44 lor Cnesnut and
Walnut; 64 for West I'nila.lelphla: 11 lor

and 26$ for (itrsrd College.
batk shares were firmly held at full prices,

bnt wehesr of no sales.
In Caual shares there was very little move-

ment. Delaware Division sold at 52, an advance
of 3$. 13 was bid for Scbuylsill Navigation
common; 22 for prefeired do.; 304 for Lehigh
Marigaiion; and 12 for Susquehaoos Canal.

Ouotations of Gold 10 a. M., 134; 11 A. M.,
133: 12 M.. 134 i: 1 1. M.. 134J, an advance ot
on the closing price last evening.

The N. Y. Tribune this morning says:
"Government stocks were Brm. The of

1862 sold at 108 regular, and at 107, seller 30.
Coupons of 1881 rose 4, with high rates for the
loan of 1864 and 1865. Stato stoegs were steady.
Bock Island and Pacific 7s sold at 95. Bank
shares steady. The stock market con-
tinues firm, with an increasing disposition
to operate lor an advaice. At every rise
tbere is a scramble to sell to realize promts
by weak speculators, wbo, alter realizing,
are ready to pick up their stocks again,
with little regard to prices, for another short
turn. Pacific Mail opened at 120, and sold
during the day at 1174, closing at 117 j- - The
opposition line appears determined to take
business at rates which leave no profits any-
where. The election on Monday showed that
the "opposition" directors were admitted to the
board throngh the tears of the party in p wer.
Had tbeir courage equalled their strength as
owners, they would have ocen spared the mor-
tification of throwing overboard the oldest and
most able directors, to make place for members
whose chief strength was in the audacity with
which their claims were pressed. Tbe
railway share market at the regular board was
active at tbe full quotations,
ot la-- t night, with large sales. Cleveland and
Pittsburg was in demand at higher rates, by
parties connected with the management. The
Company for the fiscal yeorsbo net earnings
ol 13 percent., and is claimed by lt9 triend i to
be in a condition to pay quarterly dividends of
2. per cent. Nearly three millions ot earnings
bave been used in constructing and aoquirtng
facilities by wbich business can be done econom-
ically. Michigan (southern was strone, aud
taken by good buyers. Contrary to tbe popu-
lar theory, this road Is not included in tbe
'Vanderbtlt scheme,' and has got to be bought
before the great East and West consolidation
can be mtae."

The New York Herald tbis morning says
"ine supply ot money at tne disposal ot the

Stock Exchange Is increasing, and houses in
good credit have no difficulty in borrowing at
six per cent, on mixed collaterals, although
loans are still made at seven in many instances.
Tbis rate is, however, daily becoming more ex-
ceptional. Tbe bauks are discounting with
moderate freedom the best grade of their cuv
tomeis1 paper at tbe legal rate, and on the street
prime names pass at 7(ifiS per cent, and the next
best at 8il0. The disbursements of tbe

in payment ol the semi-annu- incerest
on tbe June seven-thirtie- s, and the nrlnclpal
and interest of the December compound interest
notes, are swelling tbe volume of the loanable
funds, and there are no Indications that the

reparations of the national banks for theirS anuary returns will in the least disturb the
money market at this centre."

The New York Times this morning says:
"Ou the Stock Exchange there is a spirited

market lor the Railway and miscellaneous
stocks, and with sufficient fluctuations da to
day aud from hour to hour, to make tbe various
movements not only interesting but exciting.
The Bears in Pacific Mail and In tbe Adans Ex-
press shares bad their way to-da- Pactdo
opened at 12Q and ran down to 1174 per cent.,
snd Adams sold down lo 77 per cent. Wells-Farg- o

fell to 60 per cent.. Merchants' Union to
3Cj, and United States Express to 774 Ppr cent.
Canton Land Company, on the other band, was
run up to 49 returning to 49 per cent. Tue
Bulls in the Railways were again in ths ascen-
dant. A partial impression was made against
Erie, Rock Island, Toledo, and New York
Cen'ral in the afternoon, but Pittsburg, the
Northwest and St. Paul stocks were buoyant at
higher nenres throughout the day."

The Cincinnati Gazette, December 18. says:
"Money is still in active demand, and although

tbe receipts of currency from the country are
iucrtasin, there is no accumulation of balances
beyond a fair working margin. Rates of inte-
rest are firm at 912 per cent, between bankers
and depositors for first class paper, while in the
open market 1518 per cent, is obtained with-
out difficulty. Tbe demand for short loans or
money on call, lor temporary use, is unusually
large at 12 percent, but there is not tiucQ
capital available tor this purpose. Exchange
is more active, tbe deinaud being uniiorudy re
ported large but the Supply is also heavy,
aud tbe market is barely stealy at 1 10 discount
buying and par felling, dealers being indifferent
pui chasers at the Inside rate, and soma lots were
obtained."

The Chicago 3W6une, December 17, says:
''Notwithstanding tbat the general business of

tbe city was quite dull to-da- there was an
active demand tor money at all the discount
houtes. The packers were checking ireely, and
tbe applications from trrain operators were quite
numerous. In addition to tbe large amouut of
Iresh mercantile paper offering, there is a Urge
demand for renewals. Tbe market is stringent,
decidedly more so than at any tine within the
pat year. Nothing but the very best paoer

recognition, and tbat only when the appli-
cant's account li such as to forbid a refusal. In
the open market there is a largo a no ant of
paper offering, and discounts are made at U-'- i

per cent, per month. Kxchatue was weak autl
eabier. Round lota sold between bauks at par$
2ic. premium. Tuere is no surplus- - Tho counter
rates are unchanged."
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE 81LV.S TO-D-

Reported by Debaven A Atro., Mo. 40 tt. Third sueet
BEFORE BOARDS.

200 ah Fbll A E - .... eeeee . eeeeees. . teee.ee
TRHT BOARD.

118000 --3 'S7..CD la10ti" 7 sh Fenna R so
liuu U H lno.cp..niiV UKI do...,,, , M)

l&lOUBusq lids. Sv i do 1M
Sail C4i Am...s5wo.l7 iO do....ji6wu. 60

lush Del Division.... tl S do M
M do.... la. M loo sh Read R.'.Vis"s u. 'V

ISO sh Leh N sia.btfo... so.'..' i0 do ...... ...e. .

Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co. quote uovcrn- -
mpfit aWMllitlea t.v aa c.ii.iw. it. s. es ot
1.81. llii&LWlL l uld 10ai71108J: new 6 2,".
Will, lUl(in54; do., 1865, 106105 J

, l,a'3

108(51084; do., 1867, 108031081; s, lon101; June, l.Mlo4; do., July, lui.tt104J. ;old,133,ai34J.
Messrs. William fainter Co., bankers

No. 86 8. Third street, report the foliowin jc
rates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock : Gold,
1334134; 0. B. 6s, 1881. 112Kall2t: U. 8.0-iO- -,

U62, 108108fj; do., 164, 1050)1164; do., 1866,
106481064; do. Jolv, 1865. 1084Cil08; do. July.
1R6?, Ki8a)l08:j is,' HMO, 101410l; O. 6.
7 30s, 2d series. 104:104i; Sd aeries, 1041(9
1C4: Compound lnure" Notes, December ,1864,
119-40- ; May, 1?65, 117Jt3117i : Angn.t, 1865, llal

U6: 1865, 1D.4116.: Oo.ober,
1805. 116i(3115.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother. Ho. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 3 P. M.: I). 8. 6s of 1881. 1121
(8112 ; do. 1862, do., 1864, lo6
1064; do.,l6 105i(3105; do.. 1865, lew, 108I0A
1C8J; do., 1867, new, 108441081; lo 6s, 10-40-9.

101f101j; do. June. 104131041; doJuly, 104j(glO4; Con porjfcd In erest Notes,
June, ltib. 119-40- ; do.. July, 1864, 119-4-

do. August, I8fi, 119-40- ; do.. October, 1864,
119-4- do. December. 1SP4, 11940; doZ
May, 1S65, 1171174; do., Aneust, lues. 11616$
116J: do., September. 1H05, 115.(116t: do.,
gieriSl.115115' 133"

Philadelphia Trade Keport.
Friday, Dee. 20. There Is a firmer feeling in

tbe Flour Market for good brands of spring and
winter wheat, but tbere Is not much activity
the demand being confined to tbe wants of tha
home consumers. Sales of 500 barrels, Including

;at $7'508-25- ; extras at$8 609-26- ;

Northwestern extra family at J9 75 10 75; Penn-
sylvania and Ohio do. do. at 110769 1 and
fancy brands S1275014. according to quality
Rye Floor Is selling nt 13530873 barrel.JNoitilriK doing In 'orn Meal.

1 be oflerlnas of Wheat are small, and the de '
mand for prime Is good at former rale; sales
olHout hem aud PeunylvanU red at f2'60i92'j7.
Rye In held firmly, with sales of Pennsylvania
at f l'7ftl 78. Corn Is quiet, but prloea are un-
changed; sales of old wllow at new do. at
Sl'10($l-20;an- d new W'esle n mixed at SI 25l-33- .

Oats are unchanrfd; sales of 4000 bushehs fairPennsylvania at 73(78c.
Nothing doing In eh her Barley or Malt.
Heeds A small lot of Cloverseed sold at 17 IPJsJ,

Prices of Timothy are nomlual. Fluxseed sella
atS2'45.

Whisky We quote common In bond at27
28c. U guilon.

LATEST SHIPPIWG ITELLISEICL

For additional Marine Newt tee Inside Paget,
FORT OF DKCKMBitlt 10.
(TITS Or KBBMOMKTCa a TH aVaBtlH TBXa--

eaarH of r res.
yA. . MID A. M 82l P. Sf

aRRJVKD THUS afORNmOb '

City Tee Boat. ischel.eoKHr, arrived at 7 o'oloek this
IDoriiibK Irom Reedy Island, beviof tiwed tbereto
barqne If oral lo npragu- -, tor San Fraooisco. and len
her at Ihe piers last evening, la cuiupaay with selitHckwlck, for Odessa. Tne ice lit tbe river la all afloat,
Corrrtpondtnee tf the Philadelphia Xxchanpe,

Daw as, Del.. Deo 1S- -S p. SI. Tu following vessel
rpmaiu at ihe Breakwater: Karquea Iriua, from
Catharien for Philadelphia: s. D Ryeraoa. from Yar-mout- h

for do.; Myi lie. aud Phlieua. before reported;
brigs A. A. Lane, fmm searsport for Poiladelpnia; O.
Amos, from Pnlladelphla lor Portland; scars fan nr
Biake. from Calais for New York, with h ss of part of
deck Jload ot ship Umber: Kolon. from elachlas for
New ork; J. B. Van Duseo, from New York lor
Nassau: Lucy Ames do. for Baltim re-- , W. Hevera,'
from Jersey City for Virginia; IVrro Uordo. Lanes-vlll- e

tor Philadelphia: Cora etia (three wasted), front
Rockland for Philadelphia; aud J, efalcertuwaile,froat
Boelon lor do.

Barque Coruwalifs. from Liverpool tor Philadelphia,
VBsru uu inn y "- - m'"k
The Five Fathom Bank Ham boat parted her chains

ai d arrived at the Bre.ii.r this morulnit. wlib
lnr-so- t quarter boat, windlass pal la ihmoh, and other
damage on deck. JOSEPH LAFiirRA.

MKMOHANliA -

Bt earn ship Saxon, Matiueas, beuoe, arrived at Bos-
ton yeeterdav.

Barque Royalist. Tucker, from London for Philadel-
phia, at Plymouth b.i msi.

Captain l uninilngH, of tbe barque Irma, before iea

at tbe Break waer lit Uav. irom Rmedi re-
ports baving experienced le.rltio weatner off Hat-tere- s,

was hove to 6S bourn: passed lariie quantlilee ofspare, sails, and other wrecked .iiiO off Fenwlck'sIsland. Left al the Hreaawaterat 3 P. M yesterday.
In efldltlon to others before reported; brlirs UeortteHale, from Bangor fur Pnlladelpbla: Ahoy Ellea;
and acbr el. Murxan, Also scbr Challenge. Irom Ha-
vana tor New York, wnn bulwarks, sta.. odious, and
main rail sone. sal is blown away, steering gear gone,
aud rudder bead twisted la completely disabled: hassent lo New York lor assistance.

DOM KMtTo" PORTH.
Ki Tou, Deo, is Arrived, steamship Georgia.

Dt a ken. from Vera Crux.
bil.lp David Crockett. Hurgesa. from San Franciscobbip Chy ol dydney. Brown, from Calcutta.

Ship Niwi by Telearaptx.
Fomtkss Uomkos, Deo. Is. The brig fltenhea

Blnbop, laptain Uihsuo, Irom Swan Island, with acargo of guano for orders which arrived here tbismorning, ret orts fulling lu with tuesteame- - elappbo,
from New York for Wilmington, N. U., In distress.
BLe bore down to the steamer aud look off tbe crew,
as tbe vessel was lna.luinK condition. From Cap-
tain Gibson, and Captain Lingo of the Happuo, we
learn the following particulars On the n g .1 of th
Uiii lnet , while nortti of Cape Henry some sixty
miles, she encountered a beavy norm west Kale, andat o'clock that ulkht the pumps of trie euglue gave
out. i he lire was at once drawu aud tba boiler Oiled
by band, aud steam wa- - aglu gotten up, but th seawas so rnugb tby could oo n. Iltt e with her.While rolling In lb trou.u ol tbe sea, aud straining.
She spruns a eak.

Tbe steam pumps or course were of uo use, and th
crew went hnsily lu work bailing ber ouc Taey eou-tinu- ed

tbis ftir forty eight boors, when they fall la
with the brig eiiephen Uisuop There a as men eight
feet of water In the hold, and ihe vmsel w as rapidly
ee till g down. As Dlght was tepidly approaoblug,
a d tbere being uo pessllillliy ol keeplug the veisel
afloat much longer with the sea rum 1 i so hlh, eh
was reluciauily abandoned by ber oflloers and crew,

Tbe work of dtaemoarkmg in ine s.uall iioa was
one of great danger. Toe vessel roll.d ft-- fully,
iitu liliig ber ysrda uuder aaier at every lur:h. All
ibe boais save oue were stove, aud elm the remain-
ing ODe I hey managed to get clear el lie without loss
of It e. and embarked sa'ely lu th Bishop Fortu.
palely ibe rsappbo bad no paste gent oo bJerd.or
there would undoubtedly have oeeu some loa of llf
In the geueral rush for the Boats.

Tbe Bishop feli In J'lm Ibe on tbe morning
ol tue Ittb nisi., sti'.u. lilty-flv- e miles from llaneraa
Llgbt, east nortb-eak- t. Captaiu L ngo la oonfldant
she went down that night, a. sue bad a lull carg i, and
was rapid y siuklng wheu she W4S ahau'loneil; and if
tbe bilg bad n'l so opportunely hovr lu tlKbt.ellon
board must have perished, aa uu boatoould have lived
an hour lu that irouole i sea.

Tbe beppho was anew propeller of some 67 tons,
and was launched In New York Hi February last, and .

owned by Messrs. Murray- Kerns 4 Co of New York,
(she bad on board a valuable cargo of assorl--d ce

for tbe Houtlieru inxie. Tne veaeel and eurgo
are a total Ices. The crew saved notblug but the e.oih.-lu-g

lliey liad oo.
Tbe bilg Flir.a and Hnrlet a. Osptalo Rlhouate,

also ret orts wea.ber otT the coast hlieujade
Cape Ueoiy light on me olu' of tu 49lh ult.out
was blown ofT ihe o ast by a northwester. Hue say
tl bas been blowing a gl "t wind everslnee that
dale, with Ibe single except n nl leu hours' calm
on the sth lio"ao'. Most of ber stlls were ra rldaway, her mslutongallaii mast snapped, aud aporiln
of Ibe bulaa'ks aiove. Tue vessel was tu ballast,
and bigh out. ol ti e water. Rut .he seran so Inch
that II saliiral.d everyllili g ho ks cbana. cloth-
ing eta blie reports two onrgni'S-- o i or there lb
(Santa Rosa as having .niied to days beiore sbe
left, ana that th' re we etwo more lo r How her tbe
next day for this po't none of w h ch have yet
arrived b're. a as 29 days on the p tsssge an un-
usually long an an-- l trnm ihe trrnbie nature o the
etoim.lt la learvd tbat some ol those vessels bave
been lost.

Iheliniled Rtates steamer De f"o. In aneordaoo
with orders from prorvedejl at aa early
bour yes mornnig up i" Mir"1' ,ur rii-tbeuoepn- rt

Navy Yard, -- net .uooed on ur w'"fat Foit Norlolk ann landed her anviiuiil. Ion
Moceedlng lo Hie Yard. Uu nerarriva. '"""-- - --

cleared and sh-- was nut
lenurs luimi dlaielv went l w,,r',f" . r -- ottom.b all right, clo. In the t Ht. Tn ,...
Tney hud been re..t
by dive... but as Ihe ' .H' at she leaked on
beeu knocked off. li wa jnn u thousand
her arrival a l e Ysrd n

p,l(nrMI nnw.
gallons p r mfm Hue will rr..bhi be la

is she is to be Ihontttkhlv
overbaufed ana r- - (r(n Nw Vork for Rlch,

TbZ t'l'a'Nor'olk an t"1iy Point pas-e- d no lo-d.-

m,"n the steam-- r Oanrge Appold, from Buato for
""iSJ l,,!

Nonolk.
hean bl wing fresh Irom the eaat- -

T .nd a nmber i f ooastlag aonoou.r
...melniolheR iads. We n uced iwoilthnut bad
rhilrforeM-pmast- carried away but as tbey raa uo
i boo i Ave mil., before coming lo an aaoher. we war
unnble ti. gain any further inlnrmsilon. .

! tbe icerulrg.


